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Mass Times Weekdays
at the PARISH CENTRE:

Fr Gonzo will celebrate mass in
private praying for everyone in
our community.
Remember, the church is open
for extended hours in this time.
This is to allow a peaceful
place for private prayer. It will
be open from 7-9am and 4-6pm
each weekday. Feel free to
drop in for as little or much of
this time as you wish.

Villages:

To the Pastors and People of God in the Diocese of Toowoomba
The public health emergency of the kind that we are experiencing is a rare event.
Given the directions provided by the Government and after consultation the
following provisions apply effective from midnight Friday 20 March 2020.
All regular public Masses are hereby suspended until l51 May. This
includes all Holy Week Ceremonies. The obligation to participate at Mass on
Sundays and holy days of obligation is dispensed.
The Faithful are encouraged to keep the Lord's Day holy and celebrate
Sunday as a domestic church by taking time to pray together as a household.
Resources will be made available in due course.
Funerals and Weddings and Baptisms must follow the Government limitations
as regards numbers attending (currently 100 indoors).
Preparation for and celebration of Confirmation and First Communion is
postponed until the pandemic is over.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
The Second Form of the Rite of Penance is to be suspended. The First Rite of
Penance may continue. Government advice on maintaining minimum distances
between priest and penitent should be adhered to.
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick
The Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick may be administered by the priest
holding his hands above rather than upon the head. Anointing the forehead is
sufficient. Gloves may also be worn for the distribution of the Sacrament. Priests
and those visiting nursing homes or hospitals must adhere to the safety
requirements currently inforce within those institutions.
Churches are to remain open
Churches should remain open for the faithful to access for the purpose of private
prayer and personal devotion. There are many ways by which a small number of
parishioners may still wish to gather, remaining compliant with the law - small
Rosary groups, for Exposition and Benediction.

Illoura (Chinchilla): Every 3rd
Thursday of the month 9:30
a.m.

We are living in unchartered times with implications about which we are
uncertain. It is essential that our communities of Faith remain beacons of hope
Schedule Weekend Mass during this difficult and challenging time. It is critical that all our parishes consider
During March 2020:
the most creative ways by which to retain communication with their people.
Church will be open from 8 am
to 12 pm every Sunday.

It is very important that those members of our community who require
assistance: the young; the elderly; people with disabilities; the poor and the sick;
All activities have been the homeless; are cared for and not abandoned.
postponed until the 1st
May, 2020.
Priests should ensure that parishioners can contact them in emergencies.
The Priests and I will continue to celebrate Mass in private for all the people
entrusted to our care.
Please use hand
sanitizers and practice
physical distancing as
per government
directives.
www.olhcchinchilla.org

OLHC.Chinchilla

BE
SAFE

!

Sick: Ross Bender, Clayton (Trapper) Skewis, Tim Baynes,
Gerald Collins, Kevin O?Sullivan, John Eley (Beenleigh),
Bill Mann, Joan Braithwaite, Sister Mary O'Sullivan OSU,
Sr Anne Cannon RSJ, Darcy Sheahan, Elaine Jahnke, MONTHLY ROSTER
Rita Coonan, Mickell Borck.
Grounds
Anniversaries: Cheryl Jones, Frank Rissman, Ron Sanctuary Cleaning
Harding,
Fred
Reardon,
Bill
Kerr,
Maureen
Hammermeister, Rev Fr Patrick Brady..
Floral
If you wish to add someone to the sick list, please contact the bulletin typist, after
seeking permission from the person or a family member. Thank you.

MASS READINGS

First Reading - 1 Samuel 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a
Does the right grace come along with the call? What in this
reading tells you that? When you feel you have been
summoned to perform some task for God, what do you do?
Assume that God will give you what you need to get the job
done? Or back down at the thought of obstacles?

Responsorial Psalm
R. The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I
shall want.
Second Reading - Ephesians 5:8-14
Is the Church present in every dark place that you think
Christ would be if he were physically present in the world
today? In which of those dark places can you find your
parish working to bring light?

Gospel - - John 9:1-41
In the beginning of the Gospel, the blind man was simply a
man on the street. By the end of the Gospel he was thrown
out of the synagogue for defending Jesus. What changed
him into a disciple? Which of these titles fits you: passer-by,
believer, confessor, challenger, or disciple?

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL
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L Gadsby, V Bender, L Raferty,
J Kerr
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WEEKEND MASS
Welcome
Readers
Gifts
Organist
Special Ministers
Collection Counters
Cup of Tea
Church Cleaners

they may be lifted up by the compassion and generosity
share by the faithful of this community. [Pause] ? In your
Leader: We should pour forth prayers at all times, dear mercy All: Lord, we ask you, hear our prayer.
brothers and sisters, but, above all, in these days as we
continue our Lenten journey of conversion. Let us watch
more intently with Christ and direct our petitions more For ourselves;: That as each of us renew our desire for
ongoing conversion within, that God may at last stir up in
fervently to God.
our hearts aversion for our sins. [Pause] ? In your mercy
For the whole Christian people:That in this time of lent we All: Lord, we ask you, hear our prayer.
may seek a conversion of heart and strive to grow in right
relationships, nourished by every word that comes from Leader: God of mercy and compassion, you call us back
the mouth of God, [Pause] ? In your mercy All: Lord, we to you in this season of repentance. Listen to our pleas
and put a steadfast spirit within us, so that whatever
ask you, hear our prayer.
we dare to ask in fitting prayer we may receive by
For the whole world: That people everywhere open their your mercy. We ask this through Christ our Lord.
hearts to encounter God, so that in lasting tranquillity and All: Amen.
peace our days may truly become the acceptable time of
grace and salvation. [Pause] ? In your mercy All: Lord,
we ask you, hear our prayer.
For the poor: That all of us may learn to distribute the
fruits of selfdenial for the good of those in need, so that

To d o n at e:
Go t o w w w .b u sh f i r eap p eal .co m .au
f o r d o n at i o n s v i a cr ed i t car d , b y
cal l i n g 1 3 1 8 1 2 , o r m o n ey can b e
d i r ect l y b an k ed i n t o t h e Vi n n i es
Bu sh f i r e A p p eal 2 0 1 9 - Ban k acco u n t
d et ai l s ar e: BSB: 0 6 4 0 0 0 A / C:
13661492
Ch eq u es can al so b e sen t t o St
Vi n cen t d e Pau l So ci et y PO Bo x
3 3 5 1 , So u t h Br i sb an e QLD 4 1 0 1 an d
m ar k ed Vi n n i es Bu sh f i r e A p p eal
2019.

MESSAGE FROM BISHOP ROBERT MCGUCKIN
REGARDING COVID-19
Please see the most recent message from Bishop Robert
regarding the impact of the ongoing health crisis.
List of resources available during temporary Mass
suspension including streaming options and prayers.
EVENT CANCELLATIONS
Due to ongoing developments and risks associated with
coronavirus, the following events have been cancelled or
postponed by thier organisers.
The Beauty of Contemplative Prayer:21/3/20, Holy Name
Parish Tmba
Oscar Romero Movie Night:24/3/20, St Anthony's Parish
Tmba
Diocesan Inservice:25/3/20, James Byrne Centre
Fundraising Movie - In my Blood it Runs:26/3/20, The
Strand Cinema Tmba
Earth Hour Candle Light Vigil:28/3/20, St James' Anglican
Church Tmba
SPRED Community Mass and Morning Tea:29/3/20, St
Patrick's Cathedral

MARCH
Catholics in China.
We pray that the Church in China may persevere
in its faithfulness to the Gospel and grow in unity.

NO ONE
IS BORN
A PRIEST...
Fr Gonzalo Garcia Duran - 07 4662 7031
Vocation Directors for the Diocese of Toowoomba
vocations@twb.catholic.org.au

Dea rGo d ,
Yo uc rea t edme wit ha sp ec ificp urp o sefo r my life;
t hisis my vo c a t io n.
During the "social distancing? period, Tuesdays and
Thursdays (9:30pm ? 2:30pm) will be the designated days Plea sehelp me t o hea r,und erst a nd ,
for borrowing books from Sychar.
If these days or times do not suit, please call Sr Elaine on
a nd fo llo wYo urc a llwit hmy who lehea rt ,
0458 020 906 to check out other possibilities.
esp ec ia lly
whenit seemsmo std iffic ult .
We a skt ha tYo uinsp irep eo p le
Reminder: Upcoming Dates
who mYo uc a llt o t he p riest ho o a
d nd c o nsec ra t ed
life
Listening to God Through our Dreams: 30/5/20 @
t o c o ura g eo usly
fo llo wyo urwill.
9:00am (for 9:30am start), Sychar Tmba
Sendwo rkersint o Yo urg rea tha rvest
See flyer for further details.Book a spot now (places are
so t ha tt he Go sp elis p rea c hed ,
limited).
Women's Retreat: 2-4/10/20, James Byrne Centre t he p o o ra re servedwit hlo ve,
Highfields. Details to come, save the date.
t he sufferinga re c o mfo rt ed ,
a nd Yo urp eo p lea re st reng t hened
b y t he sa c ra ment s.
We a skt hist hro ug hChristo urLo rd .
Amen.
BORROWING BOOKS FROM SYCHAR

A book let of r esou r ces has been
compiled for use at home and in
small gatherings of people. This
booklet includes a Liturgy of the
Word, the Sunday readings, and a
handful of prayers.
Click HERE to download it.

EACH W EEK W E ASK
TH E PEOPL E OF TH E
TOOW OOM BA
DI OCESE TO PRAY
FOR VOCATI ON S TO
TH E PRI ESTH OOD,
FOR OUR
SEM I N ARI AN S AN D
OUR CL ERGY.
TH I S W EEK 'S FOCUS
I S TH E STAFF AN D
STUDEN TS AT TH E
H OL Y SPI RI T
SEM I N ARY.

If you have access to the relevant
technology, more in f or m at ion
an d r esou r ces ar e available
f r om t h e Par ish w ebsit e an d
Facebook page. This includes a
live stream of daily Mass.

www.olhcchinchilla.org
OLHC.Chinchilla

GOFURTHERTOGETHER
Sakun, 32, is a Gond indigenous woman living in a
village in central-east India. She developed polio as a
child and has difficulty walking. Until now, she has been
isolated in her community, unable to earn a living and
with no knowledge of support schemes that could help
her. With Caritas Australia?s help, she learned how to
access the disability support she?s entitled to and has
set up her own thriving business. Her income is growing,
along with her confidence. Sakun now participates in
village decision-making, her progress motivating other
community members to reach for their goals.

O u r L ad y H el p of Ch r i st i an s' Par i sh i s com m i t ted to su p p or ti n g th e r i gh t of ever y bod y to be an d f eel saf e. I f y ou bel i eve
an y bod y i s at i m m ed i at e r i sk of h ar m y ou sh ou l d p h on e 0 0 0 an d r ep or t th e m atter to p ol i ce.
O th er con cer n s abou t th e saf et y of ch i l d r en or v u l n er abl e p er son s m ay be r ai sed w i th ou r Par i sh Saf egu ar d i n g
Rep r esen tat i ve (N oel l e N ev i n - 0 428197132), w i th th e D i ocesan Pr of essi on al Stan d ar d s O f f i ce (0 7 4638 1379 or
p r of stan d ar d s@t w b.cat h ol i c.or g.au ), or w i t h th e Q u een sl an d Pr of essi on al Stan d ar d s O f f i ce (180 0 337 928 or
h t tp :// p soql d .cat h ol i c.n et.au / ).

